Teknion End of Life Program
Introduction:
As part of our commitment to sustainable practices and environmental
responsibilities, Teknion’s End of Life program offers a comprehensive menu of
services through Teknion owned or third-party programs.
Mission:
Our goal is to re-distribute, whenever possible, redundant product to national and
international programs that will assess the most appropriate life cycle channel
available as an alternative to sending furniture to landfills.
Program Strategies:
Teknion’s integrated network of dealers and internal sales teams will work with
our customers to select from a menu of options the appropriate program that fit
their needs. The below list of options include: refurbishing programs, resale
programs, non-profit charitable organizations and licensed recycling facilities.
A final report will be provided to the customer confirming the completion of the
furniture redistribution.

Teknion End of Life Program
Life Cycle Options available through Teknion Sales & Dealer Network
Supplier/Vendor

POC

Contact Info

Location

Recycle type

Teknion Certified Pre-Owned

Nancy Ethier

Nancy.ethier@teknion,com

North America

Re-purpose

Teknion TOS Refresh

Teknion Sales/dealers

Varies by region

North America

Re-purpose

ANEW

Rose Tourje

rose.tourje@anewfound.org

North America

Re-purpose/recycle

CSR-eco

Dan Leal

http://www.csr-eco-solutions.com/

North America

Repurpose/recycle

Teknion End of Life Program
Buy Back / Take Back / Leasing – maintain a list of options for the credit, like the
TOS Refresh and others.
Introduction
As part of our commitment to sustainable practices and environmental
responsibilities, Teknion’s End of Life program offers a comprehensive menu of
services through Teknion owned or third-party programs.
Mission
Our goal is to evaluate the existing client’s products to offer a cost neutral
solution where possible. In addition, a leasing option is available for clients who
wish to “return” the product to the supply stream after a determined period of time
to avoid landfill.
Program Strategies
An extensive evaluation is done by a third party to determine market value.
Once determined, Teknion will work with leasing and client to establish a credit
on new purchases based on existing products value.
In some cases existing products hold no market resale value. In this condition,
products are either recycled or donated as corporate surplus to serve the
community.
A final report will be provided to the customer confirming the completion of the
furniture redistribution.
Resources are:

www.csr-eco-solutions.com

www.anewfound.org

